
Desserts Menu
CAKES 

Hazelnut Chocolate Cake 
Devil’s food cake with ganache 

filling, iced with hazelnut 
buttercream. 

7” serves 8 - $27 
10” serves 20 - $48 

7” and 10” rounds only 

Mocha Cake 
Mocha cake, ganache filling, 

iced with mocha buttercream, 
decorated with coffee bean candies. 

7” serves 8 - $27 
10” serves 20 - $48 

7” and 10” rounds only 

Black Forest 
Flourless chocolate cake with cherry filling, decorated with 

whipped cream and chocolate curls. 
7” serves 8 - $27 

10” serves 20 - $48 
7” and 10” rounds only 

Chocolate Mousse Torte 
Flourless chocolate cake filled with 

chocolate mousse, iced with 
whipped cream. 
7” serves 8 - $26 

10” serves 20 - $46 
7” and 10” rounds only 

Devil’s Whipped Cream Cake 
Rich chocolate cake filled with 

ganache and iced with whipped cream. There is a wide variety 
of flavorcombinations...other icings and fillings are possible...

just ask us! All sizes 



Our Favorite Chocolate Cake 
Devil’s food cake filled and glazed with ganache. 7” serves 6  - 

$17 10” serves 18 - $28 7” and 10” rounds only 
24 Cupcakes - 30.00

German Chocolate Cake 
Mocha cake,traditional brown sugar, coconut and pecan fill-
ing and ganache glaze. 7” serves 8 - $27 10” serves 20 - $48 

Carrot Cake 
Fresh carrots, pecan and rum, iced with cream cheese and 

walnut 7” serves 8 - $27 10” serves 20 - $48 All sizes 

Hummingbird Cake 
Three layers of spice, banana, pineapple,

and pecan cake, iced with cream cheese frosting.
7” serves 8 - $27 

10” serves 20 - $48 
All sizes

 
Boston Cream Pie 

Two layers of light sponge cake filled 
with vanilla custard, iced with 

whipped cream and topped 
with ganache. 

7” serves 6 - $17 
10” serves 18 - $28 

7” and 10” rounds only

Classic Génoise
A classic Génoise with edible flowers and Mixed Berries. 

Dark elderberry flower jam gives it a hint of sweetness, un 
sweetend cream and a hint of Grand Marnier

7” serves 8 - $27
10” serves 20 - $50

7” and 10” rounds only 

Lemon Whipped Cream Cake 
Chiffon cake with lemon curd filling, 

iced with whipped cream
7” serves 6 - $17 

10” serves 18 - $28. 
All sizes 

Lemon Poppyseed Cake 
Poppyseed cake filled with lemon 

curd and iced with lemon 
buttercream. 

7” serves 8 - $28 
10” serves 20 - $50 

All sizes
 



Raspberry Poppyseed Cake 
Poppyseed cake filled with raspberry 
mousse, iced with pink buttercream, 

and decorated with polka dots 
and a rose. 

7” serves 8 - $28 
10” serves 20 - $50 

7” and 10” rounds only 
Premium Price 

Limoncello Cake
Three layers of light chiffon cake Soaked 
in Limoncello with lemon curd and iced 

with lemon butter cream. 
7” serves 8 - $28 

10” serves 20 - $50 
All sizes

Gift Box Cake 
Two layers of white cake filled with 
chocolate or raspberry mousse, iced 

with buttercream and decorated with 
a bow.

7” serves 6 - $17 
10” serves 18 - $28 

7” and 10” rounds only
24 Cupcakes - 30.00

Red Velvet Cake 
Three layers of moist red velvet cake

iced with cream cheese frosting
7” serves 6 - $17 

10” serves 18 - $28 
7” and 10” rounds only

24 Cupcakes  - 30.00

CHEESE CAKES
This New York- style Cheesecake

filled with rich cream cheese filling flavored with
a hint of lemon. May be ordered with fresh fruit. 

7” serves 8 - $28 
10” serves 20 - $50 

Tropical Cheesecake 
This cheesecake has a toasted almond, 

coconut crust filled with a light and airy cream
cheese filling flavored with a hint of almonds. 

7” serves 8 - $28 
10” serves 20 - $50 

Chocolate Lover’s Cheesecake 
Ardent admirers of cheesecake and chocolate will 



rate Chocolate Lover’s Cheesecake a truly divine dessert. 
Chocolate wafer crust and thickly drizzled chocolate 

ganache enhance the creamy filling. 
7” serves 8  - $28 

10” serves 20 - $50 
Bourbon Cheesecake “Scarlet O’Hara Cheesecake” 

This Bourbon -spiked filling in a sweet toasted pecan crust. 
Topped with a warm bourbon sauce. 

7” serves 8  - $28 
10” serves 20 - $50

COOKIES

Chocolate Chunk with Pecans $1.85/ 
$20.25 doz

White Chocolate with Macadamia $2.00/
24.00 doz

Biscotti Bag $16.95
Shortbread $.95/ 

$10.50 doz 
Oatmeal Cherry $1.85/ 

$20.25 doz 
Snickerdoodles $1.00/ 

$10.95 doz
Ultimate Peanut Butter $1.50/ $16.50 doz 
Triple Chocolate Chunk with pecans $1.95

$21.50 doz
Goodies 

Bran Muffin $2.00
Brownie Turtles $3.75/ $45.00 
Lemon Bread $6.75/$1.15 slice

Lemon Poppy Seed Muffin $2.00
Low Fat Apple Carrot Muffin $2.00

ORDERING INFORMATION
Orders are subject to change due to availability of  fresh items. 

Orders need to placed one week in advance. 
Will ship second day. 

All order can be changed due to dietary restriction. 
Please email. or call with special requests. 

All entrees are in reheatedable containers, instructions will be well 
placed on container, and on web sight for 

further information.
Please reffer to web site for Weekly Specials...

Orders and Contact Me:
jaimesweetsandsvories@gmail.com

678-612-7974


